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无锡市天一实验学校 2016年春学期期中考试

初一英语试卷 2016-4-20

第一卷 客观题 （共 55分）

一、听力（本大题共 20分，每小题 1分）

第一部分 听对话回答问题（计 10分）

本部分共有 10 道小题，每小题你将听到一段对话，每段对话听两遍。在听

每段对话前，你将有 5秒钟的时间阅读题目；听完后，你还有 5秒钟的时间选择

你认为最合适的备选答案。

( )1. What will Amy get from her g randpa?

( )2. Where does Stephen chat with his friends?

( )3. What is Peter doing at present?

( )4. Which of the following do the two speakers need?

(

(

)5. Where will the man go?
A. Clothes shop. B. Flower shop.

)6. Why does the girl like blue?
A. Because it makes her feel excited.

C. Sports shop.
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B. Because it is the same colour as her eyes.
C. Because it is the same colour as the sea.

( )7. Who is the woman looking for?
A. Carl. B. Bob. C. Her son.

( )8. What happened to the football?
A. It was in the tree.
B. It was in the swimming pool.
C. It went through a window.

( )9. Why is the boy worried?
A. Because he thinks that he will not pass his exams.
B. Because he thinks that he will get ill.
C. Because he thinks that his cat will run away.

( )10. When will the girl return the book to the boy?
A. Tomorrow. B. Next week. C. Next month.

第二部分 听对话和短文答题（计 10分）

你将听到一段对话和两篇短文，各听两遍。听每段对话或短文前，你将有时

间阅读相关小题，每小题 5秒钟；听完后，每小题你仍有 5秒钟的时间选择你认

为最合适的备选答案。

听一段对话，回答第 11-12小题。

( )11. Which TV set will the woman buy, a big one or a small one?
A. A small one. B. A big one. C. Both of them.

( )12. How much will the TV set cost the woman?
A. 2,500 yuan. B. 2,400 yuan. C. More than 2,500 yuan.

听第一篇短文，回答第 13-15小题。请根据短文内容，选择正确答案，完成信息

记录表。

Summer holidays
Mary ·She is going to travel to Japan.

·She will stay in Japan13 .
John He will visit 14in New York.
Nancy She will visit 15 .

( )13. A for one month B. for less than one month C. for over one month
( )14. A. his grandfather B. his cousin C. his e-friend
( )15. A. the Summer Palace B. the Central Park C. the Great Wall

听第二篇短文，回答第 16-20小题。
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( )16. What time does Mr Lee get up on Sundays?
A. He gets up at six. B. He gets up at six thirty. C. He gets up at seven.

(

(

(

(

)17. Where does he go after breakfast?
A. He goes to work.
B. He goes to the park.
C. He goes to the bookshop.

)18. What does he often do in the park?
A. He runs for about half an hour.
B. He waters flowers.
C. He swims there.

)19. Who does he play basketball with?
A. His students. B. His teachers.

)20. Hong long does he look for things on the Internet?
A. Two hours. B. An hour.

C. His friends.

C. Half an hour.
二、单项填空（本大题共 15分，每小题 1分）

(

(

(

(

(

(

)1. Li Na plays ________ tennis very well. She has become ____first Asian
woman to reac h a Grand Slam(大满贯) final.
A. a, the B. /, the C. the, a D./,a

) 2. I think computers are really good. They can help us find lots of _______ on
them.

A. information B. game C. idea D. message
) 3. How _____ you are to get the last ticket for the wonderful football match!
A. lucky B. friendly C. kind D. helpful
) 4. Jimmy is too lazy. It’s not easy for him to find ______.
A. a good work B. good works C. good job D. a good job
) 5. The top ______ runners can make the team. Luckily, Jack is the ____ one.
A. six; seventh B. seven; sixth C. seventh; six D. sixth; seventh
) 6. – _______ is it from your home to your school?
– It takes about twenty minutes by bike.

(

(

A. How far B. How long C. How many D. How much ) 7. All parents love
their children, and my parents love _______ too. A. ours B. theirs C. them D.
our ) 8. – Mr. Li, where is our English teacher? I need his help.
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– Wait a minute. He _______ soon.
A. is coming B. come C. comes D. coming

( ) 9. There’s something wrong with one of her eyes, but her _______ eye is OK.
A. another B the other C. other D. others

( ) 10. The boy isn’t _______ his mother, but he _______ his mother very much.
A. like; lik es B. like; like C. lo ok like; likes D. looks like; like

( ) 11. – Miss Gao asks me to tell you about the time of tomorrow’s meeting.

– Thank you, I _______.
A. won’t B. shall not C. don’t D. will

( ) 12. It’s much too dry, farmers are all looking forward to ________.
A. rains B. the rain C. rainy D. sunny

( ) 13. Listen! The birds are making beautiful _________ and how great they
________ !
A. sounds; sounds B. sound; sound
C. sounds; sound D. sound; sounds

( ) 14. – Do you go to school _________ your father’s car?
– No, I go to school _________ bus.
A. in; on B. by; by C. in; by D. by; on

( ) 15. – Thank you for your nice food! – _________________.
A. No thanks B. I’m glad you like it
C. Please eat more D. Really? I don’t think so

三、完形填空（本大题共 5分，每小题 0.5分）

Why do children go to school? You may 1 they go to learn languages, P.E.,
history, science and other 2 . But why do they learn these things?

We send our children to school to 3 for the time when they will grow up and
will begin to work for 4 . Nearly everything they study at school is useful in their
life. But is that the 5 reason why they go to school?

There is more in education(教育) than just learning facts. We go to school to learn
6 to learn. In this way, when we7 school, we can still go on learning. If a man
really knows how to learn, he will always be successful(成功的). When he has to do
something 8 , he will teach himself how to do it in the best way. If the person
doesn’t go to school, he may do it 9 . So, we go to school not to learn languages,
maths, geography, etc., but to learn the 10 to learn.
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( ) 1. A. speak B. tell C. say D. talk
( ) 2. A. stories B. subjects C. sports D. news
( ) 3. A. get ready B. wait C. help D. give
( ) 4. A. their B. they C. us D. themselves
( ) 5. A. only B. really C. first D. one
( ) 6. A. what B. how C. why D. when
( ) 7. A. go to B. finishes C. leave D. come
( ) 8. A. interesting B. exciting C. old D. new
( ) 9. A. bad B. badly C. nice D. well
( ) 10. A. road B. reason C. way D. fact

四、阅读理解（本大题共 15分，每小题 1分）

(A)
Many people don’t think that the number 13 is a lucky number. Many hotels do

not have a 13th floor. The floors go from 12 to 14, and there is no number 13. Some
people will never sit at a table with 12 other people. They will tell someone to go or ask
another person to sit with them.

No one really knows why people do not like the number 13. Perhaps one person
is that when people began to count(数) they used the fingers and two hands. This made
12. They could not count more.

Some Christians(基督徒) say that 13 is not lucky because there were 13 people
at a meal the day before Jesus(耶稣 ) was killed(被杀 ). In a story about the old
Greek(希腊的) gods(神), 12 gods were asked to a meal but one more came. This made
13. It is why the god Balder, who was at the meal, was killed.
( )1. There is often no floor number 13 in ______.

A. restaurants B. countries C. hotels D. Greece
( )2. One way people can count is by using their _______.

A. fingers B. hotels C. tables D. gods
( )3. Some people will never sit at a table with twelve other people, or(否则)

__________.
A. all of them will leave
B. they will wait for two other people to come
C. they will never come for dinner together
D. they will ask one of them to leave

( )4. The Christian story and the Greek story both talk about_______.
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(
A. Jesus B. the number13 C. Balder D. Hotels

)5. The story is about _________.
A. the death of Jesus B. the person who killed Balder
C. the way people count with their fingers D. why 13 is not a lucky number

(B)
A young man asked Albert Einstein, the great German scientist, “What the secret

of success(成功) is.?” The scientist told him that the secret of success is hard work. A
few days later the young man asked the same question again. Einstein was very
annoyed. He did not say anything, but wrote a few words on a piece of paper. On it was
written “A=X+Y+Z”.

“What does this mean?” asked the young man.
“A means success,” explained the old scientist, “X stands for hard work, Y for

good method (方法) and Z means stop talking and get down to work.”
( )6. The young man _________.

A. wanted to meet Einstein
B. wanted to be a great scientist like Einstein[来源:Z§xx§k.Com]

C. was eager (渴望) to know the secret of success
D. wanted to be a student of Einstein

( )7. In Einstein’s opinion, the secret of success was ________.
A. to work with great energy
B. to work hard
C. to learn from great scientists
D. to raise (提出) questions as many as you could

( )8. “Y” stands for _______.
A. hard work B. great energy C. great success D. good method

( )9. The underlined word “annoyed” (in paragraph 1) means ________.
A. angry B. sad C. lovely D. glad

( )10. Einstein was a man who ______
A. liked to talk with young people B. liked to help others
C. liked to make friends with young people D. liked to work , but didn’t like to talk

(C)
“Cool” is a word with many meanings. Its old meaning is used to express a

temperature that is a little bit cold. As the world has changed, the word has many
different meanings.
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“Cool” can be used to express feelings of interest in almost anything.
When you see a famous car in the street, maybe you will say, “It’s cool.” You may

think, “He’s so cool,” when you see your favourite footballer.
We all maximize(扩大) the meaning of “cool”. You can use it instead of many

words such as “new” or “surprising”. Here’s an interesting story we can use to show
the way the word is used. A teacher asked her students to write about the waterfall(瀑
布) they had visited. On one student’s paper was just one se ntence, “It’s so cool.”
Maybe he thought it was the best way to show what he saw and felt.

But the story also shows a scarcity(缺乏)of words. Without “cool”, some people
have no words to show the same meaning. Can you think of many other words that
make your life as colourful as the word “cool”? I can. And I think they are also very
cool.
( )11. We know that the word “cool” has ________.

A. only one meaning B. no meanings
C. many different meanings D. the same meaning

( )12. In the passage, the underlined word “express” (in paragraph 1) means
“________”.
A. see B. show C. know D. feel

( )13. If you are _______ something, you may say, “It’s cool.”
A. interested in B. angry with C. afraid of D. unhappy with

( )14. The writer takes an example of the story to show he is ________ the way
the word is used.

A. pleased with B. strange to C. worried about D. careful with
( )15. In the passage, the writer suggests(暗示) that the word “cool”________.

A. can be used instead of many words B. usually means something interesting
C. can make your life colourful D. may not be as cool as it seems

第二卷 主观题（共 45分）

五、词汇（本大题共 10分，每小题 1分）

（A）单词拼写

1. There’s always a lot of _______________ (交通车辆) at this time of day.
2. The car is coming _______________ (径直) towards you. Be careful!
3. Wuxi is _________(著名的)for its beautiful views and it is a good place to live.
4. – What can you see_______________ (在…对面) the riv er? – A lot of sakura trees .
5. The re are three_______________ (视频) shops in the street, you can go there to find
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your favourite.
（B）词形变化

1. How cool the car is! It’s said that this car is one of the ____________ (postman).
2. – May I use your computer for a minute ? –_______ (I) doesn’t work.
3. Mum’s _________ (forty) birthday is coming. What will you get for her as a present?
4. It’s _______(danger) for a little child to play with water near the river.
5. Every year, a lot of ________(visit) come to Wuxi in spring.
六、句型转换（本大题共 7分，每空格 0.5分）

1. Go down the street and take the third turning on the left. (同义句转换) Go
________ the street and ________ _______ _______ the third turning.

2. There is something wrong with my computer. (否定句 )
________ ________ ________with my computer.

3. Excuse me, can you tell me the way to the post office? (同义句转换) Excuse
me, can you tell me how _______ _______ _______ the post office?

4. Our school is more than 150 square kilometers in size. (同义句转换)
Our school has _________ ________ ________ _______ 150 square kilometers.

七、动词填空（本大题共 8分，每小题 1分）

1. Remember ______( not take) any books out of the library.
2. The exchange students are looking forward to_________ (watch) the local opera.
3. There __________ (be) Kobe’s final basketball match on TV tonight, won’t there?
4. _________ you ________ (get) ready for the coming mid-exam these days? Yea,
we are.

5. – Why not_______________ (invite) the writer to give us a talk? – Good idea!
6. Never _______(cross) the road when the lig hts are red.
7. Look at the clouds in the sky. I think it _________ (rain).
8. ______ (fix) the washing machine before work is important because I have many
clothes to wash.

八、完成句子（本大题共 10分，1-4题每空格 0.5分，5-6每小题 1.5分）

1. 你有自己的梦想家园吗？

Do you have a dream home _______ _________ ________?
2. 妈妈每天早晨要为穿什么衣服而发愁。

Mum _________ _________ __________ ________ ________ every morning.
3. 我认为与他人分享东西是一种美德.

I think _________ __________ ___________ others is a virtue.
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4. 那位志愿者经常帮助周围的老人们打扫卫生。

The volunteer often helps the old people around _______ _______ _______.
5. 香港位于中国的东南面。

Hong Kong is China.
6. –他们打算为这次展览准备大量艺术品吗？ –是的，他们忙着呢。

– Are they ___________________________________of art for the show?
– Yes. They are busy.

九、任务型阅读（本大题共 5分，每空格 1分）

阅读下列短文，根据短文中的信息完成文后表格。（每空一词）

We go shopping almost every day. We can choose many places to buy things. The
supermarket is the right place for you. There are some good points (观点) about buying
things at the supermarket.

★You can buy things at the supermarket at a low price. But you pay much more in
a big store to buy the same goods.

★ You can decide(决定) what to buy all by yourself at the supermarket. And you
don’t have trouble from the shop assistant at the big store.

★ There are more goods to buy at the supermarket. You can buy many things for a
week’s use at a time. It saves you much money and time.

In a word(总之), it is better to buy things at a supermarket than at a big store.
Title: Shopping in the supermarket

We1 almost every day. 2 are the right places.
1. Buying 3 things at the supermarket instead of in a big store.[来源:Z+xx+k.Com][来

[来源:学_科_网 Z_X_X_K] 源:Z&xx&k.Com]

Some points 2. Deciding by yourself at the supermarket. And you have 4
trouble from the shop assistant at the big store.

3. Buying things for a week’s use at a time. You only need to spend a
5 money and time .

It is better to buy things at a supermarket than at a big store.

1.__________ 2. __________ 3. __________ 4. __________ 5. __________

十、书面表达（本大题共 5分）

假如你是Millie，在 Sunny School学习，请你给你的表妹 Sandy介绍你学校

的情况并希望她来参观，请根据以下要点写一封信。
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要求：1.包含所有要点，第五点请用 1-2句作适当发挥。

2. 语句流畅，字迹工整。

3. 词数在 80词左右。

要点：1.坐落在山脚下，安静，漂亮, 长满了鲜花和绿树。

2. 是个学习的好地方,数千学生在这儿学习。

3. 课后可以去操场做运动，去图书馆借各种各样的书。

4. 每天有公交车到市中心，乘地铁到这儿大概 20分钟。

5. 我希望… （1-2句作适当发挥）

Dear Sandy:
I study at Sunny School. I’d like to tell you something about my school.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
Welcome to my school!
Best wishes!
Millie
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客观题（共 55分）

一、
听力

（本大题共 20分，每小题 1分）

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

二、单项填空（本大题共 15分，每小题 1分）

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

三、完形填空（本大题共 5分，每小题 0.5分）

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

四、阅读理解（本大题共 15分，每小题 1分）

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

第二卷 主观题（共 45分）

五、词汇（本大题共 10分，每小题 1分）

（A）单词拼写

1.___________ 2. ___________ 3. ___________ 4. ___________ 5. __________

（B）词形变化

1.___________ 2. ___________ 3. ___________ 4. ___________ 5. __________
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六、句型转换（本大题共 7分，每空格 0.5分）

1. ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

2. ___________ ___________ ___________

3. ___________ _______ ____ ___________

4. ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

七、动词填空（本大题共 8分，每小题 1分）

1.____________ 2. ____________ 3. ____________ 4. _______ _________

5. ____________ 6. ____________ 7. ____________ 8. ____________

八、完成句子（本大题共 10分，1-4题每空格 0.5分，5-6题每小题 1.5分）

1. ___________ ___________ ___________

2. ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

3. ___________ ___________ ___________

4. ___________ ___________ ___________

5. __________________________________________________________________

6. __________________________________________________________________

九、任务型阅读（本大题共 5分，每空格 1分）

1.___________ 2. ___________ 3. ___________ 4. ___________ 5. ___________

十、书面表达（本大题共 5分）

Dear Sandy:

I study at Sunny School. I’d like to tell you something about my school.

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
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Welcome to my school!
Best wishes!
Millie
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初一英语期中试卷 答案 2016-4-20
一、

BAABC CCCAB BACBC CBACA
二、

BAADB ABACA ABCCB
三、

CBADA BCDBC
四、

CADBD CBDAD CBACD
五、

(A)
1. traffic 2. straight 3. famous 4. across 5. video
(B)
1. postmen’s 2. Mine 3. fort ieth 4. dangerous 5. visitors
六、

1. along, turn left at
2. Nothing is wrong / There’s nothing wrong
3. to get to
4. an area of over
七、

1. not to take 2. watching 3. will be 4. Are, getting

5. invite 6. cross 7. is going to rain 8. Fixing
八、

1. of your own
2. worries about what to wear
3. sharing things with
4. do some/the cleaning 或 with some/the cleaning
5. in the south-east of
6. going to prepare plenty of works
九、

1. shop 2. supermarkets 3. cheap 4. no 5. little
十、

My school is at the foot of a hill. It’s quiet and beautiful. It’s full of flowers and
trees. / There are flowers and trees around it. It is a good/wonderful place to study.
Thousands of students study here. After class, we can do sports in the playground, and
we can borrow all kinds of books from the library. There are buses to the city center
every day. It takes about 20 minutes to get here by underground. I hope you can come
to visit my school.
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